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Ho is a I'nlverslty of Oregon student

also this man who Is always going
from somewhere to somewhere else,

lie is Mr. John W. Hovt. Sunday
School missionary, with headquarters
at Ashland, Oregon, lie is a student:
of botany.. Here again distance la
no obstacle. He studies by correspon-
dence under the I'nlverslty extension
division.

"My work is imliiue," he write.
T travel 15.011!) miles each year in re

1new styles, triors

and effects, a large
v?

selection tc) clioose

from. Each $5.05
Telt phone

"For forty years," said J. C. l)os-nek-

of 124H Macadam ltoad, Port-
land, "I was all run down anil under
weight. No mntter what I took I

couldn't get nbove a hundred ami
thirty pounds but Tanlac has aetuallv
built me up to a hundred and fil'i
which Is more than I ever weighed In
uiy life.

"My appetite wasn't up to what it

should have been nnd I didn't get the
proper nourishment and strength from
my food. 1 couldn't rest 'well at night
i.nd wouM get tip in the morning all
tired out nnd with scarcely any energy
at all.

"Well, sir, Tanlac has given me a
splendid nppcllto and has actually
built mo up twenty pounds In weight
I sleep good and sound every night,
and I am feeling so flue la every Way
(hat I believe I could out run any man
of my ago lu Portland. Why. 1 simp-
ly feel like a new man ami Tanlac
will always get a good recommenda-
tion from me.''

ligious welfare work for children and

vur GOLFKHS A UK different
leaguenever made the major

Pink Crcpc Night Gowns, plain
and lace trimmed, full length, each
$1.59 to $1.79.

"Paul Jones" Middies, made of
heavy fine twill, trimmed with' blue
serge, detachable collar and cuffs,
each . $2.98

A Cool Summev Dress Made From
These

BEAUTIFUL PINEIIURST
VOILES

He

adults In Southwestern Oregon. I have
been a missionary in this region for
eight years and in this way have trials
In a "Circuit of Ten Thousand Miles.'"
I have slept out hundreds of nights,
and every camp has for me a million
wonders In biology, botany and geol-

ogy. I nm n millionaire in experience,
though not in dollars. Though 1 have
been a lover of nature all my life, and
from coast to coast, 1 still find th
mysteries of nature It'.ehaustive, and
every days radiant with a multitude of

worth while discoveries.
"I nm making a siwcial study of bot-

any just now. The real assistance
given by tho I'nlversity of Oregon ex-

tension has come as a great surprise lo
me. I am a correspondent student
because I expect to be a student to thu
end of my days."

w hen he wan playins lull.

lir.rtr Chester Foster. TOnnli f!Haggle Campbell, Oolph Kddy, l.ulu
Maple nnd Fred Price. High aver- -

in the kindergarten whs made by

EXTRA LARGE WAISTS

for women, cut extra full in the arm-hol- e

and sleeve, made of Georgette,
a waist especially designed for stout
figures, each $10.49

A NEW LOT OF SKIRTS
arrived, very pleasing in style and
colors. Mav we show them to you?
Priced at . .' $13.49 to $13.49

You Can't Afford to Make the
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

When you can buy such pretty ones
as these we are showing. Plaid and
check ginghams, also new styles,
made in loach cloths of all colors.
Prices are so reasonable, from 1.19
to $3.00. Just look at them.

Pink Crepe Bloomers, a specially
good value, sold here at 59c

And never dreamed of ranking with
the leading tennis men;

He played the (tame for pleasure and
he didn't fuss or fret

Every time he missed In service or his
ball went in the net.

Rut today he's fat and forty and his
stomach's In the way

And he's listed with the golfer's and
he's learning how to play;

There is age upon his shoulders, and
there's stiffness in his bones.

Hut he wants the pro to teach him
how to drive like Hobby Jones,

And Alex Ross can't tell him, when
his brow with sweat is damp,

lu a way that is convincing, that he'U
never lie a 'champ."

Arthur Horn. Hoy llailey, .Melvlir Sot- - 53
tlemelr, llcrtha Alexander and KdnaiSS
('arson.

He couldn't make hla college team, but
didn't grieve at all:

When he was young and supple and
had strength to spond and pare.

He'd atxike out with the busci full,
but didn't rave and ear;

And he didn't fling his bat away or sit
around and aob

Itccnuae he couldn't steal a tiase or hit
like Tyrus Cobb,

When he was rlnylnjr tenuis, his was
not a topnotch game,

Ills Iluy was ordinary, but it pleased
him Just the same.

He aa hal'P)' 'and contented it he
oonuuered "ow OIU then

tCopyrifrht, 19S1,

The depot al train time Is a rende
zvous for a lot of half grown boys
who run through the waiting rooms
and along the platform getting in,
every one's way. Parental restraint

would solve the-- summer wear prob- -
"

lem. , Prices from 45c to 79c yd. f
HANDKERCHIEFS

of crepe silk, fine lawn printed hand- -

kerchiefs, etc., that origioallysold at
25c to '?"c 19c each; 3 for 50c Z

DRESS GINGHAMS
A medium quality, pretty plaids,

the yard 1"?" t;

would be beneficial.
H. Key is in the city from Weston

.iti'i:x cai's nntxFi.
One event of Junior Week-en- d at

the I'uiversity of Oregon, which Trtis
largely atte'-.lc- by high school stiu-den-

from nil over the state, was ttie
burning of the green caps worn by tlie
freshmen. They filed by a burnliw
barrel and tossed their emerald head-
gear into the flames. For tho remain-
ing month of school they will be per-

mitted to wear hats.

by Edgar A. Guest.)

IfrHOIDS
(GRANULES)

E21INDIGESTION
See the Carnival at iDImoIV Instantly on tongue

or in water-h-ot or coldj do
itot have to crush.
QUICK RELIEF!

soum its hkkak ri' ituvrs
HKI.FAST. - May il. ( I". I'.)

'barging through fighting mobs and
firing as they went, Itritish soldiers
broke up a number of riots growing
out of the recent elections. There was
fierce revolver fighting, particularly
in llutler street opposite the Catholic
monastery of the Holy Cross.

The Crowd at Happy
Canyon will please
you.

Happy Canyon.'

ALSO IN TABLET FORM FOR THOSC
WHO PRrFES THEM. 1MAOC BY SCOTT BOWNI

MAKERS OF
SCOTT'S EMULSION 14 lllIllllIlilliiBlillllilll

PENDLETON TAX RATE LOW

the carnival is underway and the boosting spirit is

WHILE it may be worth while to mention the little
that Pendleton has the lowest total tax lexy of any

town of its size in the state. Figures on this subject have been

compiled by the Oregon Voter of Portland and the showing for
the 18 principal towns of the state is as follows, the figures rep-

resenting mills:
Albany, 49.
Ashland, 53.4.
Astoria, 60.2.
Baker, 44.2.
Eugene, 53.
Grants Pass, 67.1.
Heppner, 55.
Hood River, 70.5.
Klamath Falls, 52.3. ,

La Grande, 42.
Marshfield, 64.1.
Medford, 61.7.
Oregon City. 58.4.
Pendleton, 41.5.
Portland, 44.8.
Roseburg, 39.8.
Salem, 48.6.
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BLAC Despain & Lee Cash Grocery
(From the Fast Oregonian. May 27,

1893.)
A high water scare prevails at

I'matilla and people are moving all
their goods off the first floor.

Following Is a list of students who
made high averages in the Pendleton
school: Gussie Moorhouse, Klmer
Knight, Henrietta Kaueh, Stella Gray,
Stella Maple. Karl liorie. Kllen Sol- -

209 E. Court St.Phone 880
PAINTROOF

The Dalles, 49.5. , . , )

WE LEAD IN ALL CASH PRICES

Specials for Saturday5 30 and 50 gal. bbls.,
5 75c per gallon. Estimates

given on all kinds of roof
S work.
E Work Guaranteed

Manufactured by
SOAP

It will be seen from the foregoing that Koseourg is me oniy
important town in the state having a lower rate than is paid m

Pendleton and Roseburg is a smaller town than Pendleton.
If you want to escape high taxes invest your money in 1 n.

...... r
JUDGE WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT

For Bad Breath
Coated Tongue, Bibousneu, Sour
Stomsch, Sick Headache. Bloating, Gaa.
CoottipaiioD, or other irsullol lodigea-Iio- j,

no remedy it mote highly recom-

mended Iban

JF0LEY CATHARTICTABLETJ

Tbey eauie no griping or nautea.
Cleanie the boweli, aweeten the atom-ac- h

and benefit ibe liver. Nevet dis-

appoint.

Un ElU.tx-i- Sauuoo. IJ7 So. Miio St .
So Norwalk. Coon "I cin hooMtly y Foley
Csibtruc Tioicuare wonderful."

WardRalph c
811 Kullroad St. 1'eiiUlilon

TllllllltllltlllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliT

of political affiliation, the announcement
IRRESPECTIVE House that President Harding has reached a

William H. Taft to succeed the late Ed-

ward Douglas White as a member of the supreme court will

meet with hearty endorsement from people in all walks of Me.

Taft occupies a position in the mind of the public

that is peculiarly his alone. He filled for one term the highest
v,o ;a in tho nnti-c- r r,f ttif nponle of the country to bestow

Vlia.c kuob J o in in., j " " . . - .

1
cn a man ana ne reapea no very great, muuc ui Vvpu.i.j.
a matter of fact, he has been severely criticized by members of

his own party, and in many respects he has refused to bind him-

self to the program advocated by the party that placed him in

the White House. But in all the difficult situations through
which he has passed he has held the respect of both friends and
enemies by his courage and by his refusal to put personal gain

and popularity before what he thought was right. His is pre-

eminently the judicial temperament, and it seems fitting that his

broad vision, his knowledge of the world and its problems should
be assured to the service of his country in the high office which

is apparently to be offered him.

"FEEDING THE MARKET"

is said that very few Umatilla county wheat men are signing

ITup on the 100 per cent pooling plan offered by the .Oregon

cooperative organization. There are various reasons for this
and one of them is that some of the abuses complained of else-

where and which the cooperative plan seeks to remedy do not

. CAN GOODS
8 Cans Corn $1.00
8 Cans Toms. $1.00
5 Cans Peas... $1.00
7 Cans Salmon. $1.00
6 Cans Solid Pack

Tomatoes ... $1.00
COFFEE SPECIAL

3 lbs. M. J. B. or .
Gold Shield... $1.25

3 lbs. Hills Blue or
M. J. B. (B) . . 90c

G lbs. Bulk
Coffee ...... $1.00

1 lbs. Caracole
Coffee $1.00

CRACKER SPEC.
1 Medium House-

hold . 35c
1 le. Household. . 75c
1 Egg Case Box $1.35
15 lbs. Smail White

Beans $1.00
9 lbs. Lima B.. $1.00
5 Cans Pork and

Beans, med 90c
12 lbs. Macaroni $1.00
12 lbs Head Rice $1.00
3 lbs. Walnuts.. $1.0f)

PENDLETON
BAKING CO.

Do you know that you
can buy Pendleton
bread for less money
than you buy Port-
land and quality is as
good or better.
3 Oly. P. C. Flour,

large size .... 95c
9 lbs. Oats fiOc

9 lbs. Farina 5c
9 lbs. Corn Meal. 50c
49 lbs. Flour... $2.25

DRIED FRUIT
Prunes, lb 10c
Peaches, lb 25c
Apricots, lb. 33c

BUSINESS IS GOOD
Whu Wfi NtiirlMil In busi-iiimi- ii

we wore rtolntt ut tin;
rule or fifty thouioinil a year.
At prencnt we urn iluhiK over
the h unci mi I th'ouxuml dollar
mark mill ntlll ktiiwIiik.
TItere'H n reason (luvesl lijule)

22 Bars Royal
White $1.00

15 Bars Crystal
White SI.00

CRISCO SPECIAL
C lbs. Crisco... $1.20
5 Lbs. Swift's

Lard $1.10
10 Lbs. Swift's

Lard $2.ir,
4 Lbs. Carnation

Shortening 70c

SYRUP SPECIAL
1 Gallon Tea

Garden $1.1")

1 Gallon Liberty
Bell $1.43

1 Gal L. Karo... 95c
1 Gal. D. Karo... J0c
1 Lg. Lop Cabin $1.25

BREAKFAST FOOD

8 pkgs. Kellogg's
C. Flakes 93c

10 pkgs. Quaker
C. Flakes 95c

8 pkgs. Post
Toasties 93c

3 pkgs. Kerr's
Oats

FREE GOODS
Don't forget our free
offer on 5 lbs. steel
cut Coffee, regular
value $5.50, with free
goods, our price $3.50

PEANUT BUTTER
5 Lbs. for 50c
Bring your bucket.

GOLD CREST
BUTTER

. 1 Pound 40c
2 Pounds 70c
Oranges, lg., doz. f0e
Lemons, doz 30c
Strawberries, box 25c
Green Onions, 3

bunches 10c
Radishes, bunch . 5c
Bananas, doz. . . . 50c

i;..., noi'mo Tinrnnus nf thp coonerative selling
IlIBKWH-C- , wv- - ... - -

plan is to "feed the market" gradually and not allow the market

i iiii mi mm

to be depressed oy dumping oi too rnucn wneat u

immediately after harvest. This is a matter of genuine lmport-tnc- e

to the grower but in Umatilla county the problem has not
been as serious as elsewhere because of local conditions. Many

farmers have been in financial position to hold their wheat and
have often done so for years past. Sometimes they have gained,
sometimes they have lost, but the practice has worked against
excessive dumping. Another factor in the situation is that local

banks are strong and therefore are usually in position to carry
a farmer if he sees good prospects of higher prices ahead.
Through their aid the farmers are enabled to "feed the market
as they desire. In this respect our farmers are more fortunate
than are the growers in regions where production is light, where
farmers are usually poor men and the banks are not able to
render the service that is provided in this county.

I

Last week the circus and now

Senor Ted, the daring gymnast, holds one
death-defyin- g pose while sister Jane makes

his picture. '

A BROWNIE
in the haids of your youngsters gives pictures

that throw the charm of childhood in strong

relief. Good pictures, too a Brownie is such

a simple little camera to use that any child

can get real results from the start.

"Brownies $2.00 up

Autographic Kodaks $8.00 up

The Pendleton Drug
Co.

L

vnWith lhP Mprchants' and Manufacturers' Carnival under
way, the federation of woman's clubs and high school com-

mencement coming next week, the G. A. R. soon afterwards
and Pioneer's reunion occurring at Weston in the meantime the
schedule of local events is almost filled to capacity.

Most any one can have an illegal marriage or a sensational
divorce suit and gain a lot of publicity while the humble citizen
who lives happily with hi family and helps wash the dishes gets
no limelight at all.

The Ralctn Statesman says that although Col. Harvey has
made an uw of himwlf he will make a good ambassador to Eng- -

.i i: i ji i... i .I. ,i:..i.. J.131)0. JUIlllcr a IOW Cuniaie UU Wit uuiui uteutu in tin; univ
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